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On May 4, nearly 650 new Cedarville 
alumni entered the world! It’s bittersweet 
to see incredible students we’ve worked 
with for four years leave our campus, 
yet so exciting to see how God will use 
them to further His kingdom. Some have 
already begun new jobs and careers, while 
others are patiently waiting to see where 
God will lead. Our recent grads are in a 
time of transition.
It was also bittersweet to mark Dr. 
Bill Brown’s transition from President 
to Chancellor. We are so grateful for the 
Browns’ 10 years of leadership and service, 
yet we’re excited for what God has in store 
for Cedarville’s future under Dr. Thomas 
White’s leadership. Cedarville University is 
in a time of transition.
Music is a big part of my life, and I 
often share songs that have ministered to 
me, like this one by the worship group 
Israel & New Breed:
Who is like You, Lord, in all the earth?
Matchless love and beauty, endless worth
Nothing in this world can satisfy
’Cause, Jesus, You’re the cup that won’t run dry
Your presence is heaven to me
Your presence is heaven to me
Treasure of my heart and of my soul
In my weakness You are merciful
Redeemer of my past and present wrongs
Holder of my future days to come
During times of transition, we need 
others to help us through the changes we 
are facing. I hope you will make plans to 
join us October 4–5 for Homecoming 
2013: Together. We will celebrate Dr. 
White’s inauguration and together move 
forward to further God’s kingdom.
We need our alumni in Admissions. 
Share your story with prospective 
undergraduate and graduate students, and 
encourage them to consider Cedarville. At 
cedarville.edu/visit, prospective students 
can learn about special opportunities to 
visit campus and explore their interests.
We need our alumni in Career 
Services. Join CareerNet and be a resource 
or referral to help students and alumni 
jump-start their careers. Notify Career 
Services about jobs and internships in your 
area, encourage your company to recruit 
at Cedarville, or serve as a contact in your 
region. Contact Jeff Reep ’79, Director of 
Career Services, at reepj@cedarville.edu or 
call 1-888-562-4811 to learn more.
We need our alumni in Advancement. 
Give in honor of your favorite professor. 
Give to encourage an MIS team. Give 
to keep your academic program strong. 
Give to help a struggling student finish 
her degree. Visit cedarville.edu/giving to 
support anything you care about with a 
gift of any size.
We need to come together to honor 
God, further His kingdom, and move 
Cedarville forward. I look forward to 
seeing you in October for Homecoming 
2013: Together.
Jeff Beste ’87
Director of Alumni Relations
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share your news
Did you get promoted? Direct a 
play? Publish your memoirs? Earn a 
degree? Receive an award? Climb 
every mountain? Ford every stream? 
Follow every rainbow ’til you found 
your dream?
Visit cedarville.edu/magazine 
for deadlines and to learn how to 
submit your updates and photos.
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MOVING FORWARD TOGETHER
Phil McDonald ’74 competed in the USA 
Masters Track & Field indoor national 
championships. As a walk-on running against 
former Olympians and professional track 
coaches, he placed sixth in the 60-meter dash 
and was ranked ninth in the nation according 
to mastersrankings.com. He was proud to 
have “Cedarville University” announced as 
his alma mater at the starting line. Phil serves 
as President of CDM International in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan.
Ray ’75 and Peggy (Wagner) Warwick ’74 
left in February 2013 to be missionaries in 
Lusaka, Zambia, in Africa to start African 
Christian University. Please pray for the many 
challenges they will face, as well as for God to 
supply their full support.
Rebekah (DeLancey) Trittipoe ’78 had a 
book, Best Season Yet: 12 Weeks to Train 
(coach’s and athlete’s editions), officially 
released on February 28, 2013. 
Alastair Wright ’89 graduated May 4, 2012, 
with a Master of Education in health and 
physical education from Baptist Bible College 
& Seminary in Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania. 
He is the Director of Athletics and a physical 
education teacher at Barrington Christian 
Academy, and his wife, Kathy (Lippert) ’89, 
also teaches there. They have four children: 
Kimberley (18), Allie (16), Megan (15), and 
Ian (12).
Dawn (Smith) Monzon ’90, her husband, 
Juan, and four children have moved back to 
Tyler, Texas, after serving the Lord in Paraguay, 
South America, for 22 years. Dawn will 
continue in education, and Juan will continue 
with Open Air Campaigners mission. 
David ’94 and Amy (McWinnie) Mozombite 
’94 serve the Lord in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, with 
South America Mission. Bob ’96 and Andi 
(Schimmenti) Pacecca ’96 brought a team of 
high school students (top photo) from Indian 
Rocks Christian School in Largo, Florida, to 
encourage and serve alongside Amy and 
David for a week this spring. Andi and Amy are 
shown directly above.
Craig Magrum ’98 is the General Manager of 
WPOS-FM/WPOS Christian Radio in Holland, 
Ohio. Craig is thankful for the communications 
education he received at Cedarville that 
prepared him for this position.
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March 6 – Chaplin’s Restaurant 
New London, Connecticut | Regional Event
April 6 – The Inn at Hudson Gardens 
Denver, Colorado | Chapter Event
May 18 – Argosy Cruises 
Seattle, Washington | Chapter Event
June 11 – George R. Brown 
Convention Center 
Houston, Texas | Chapter Event
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Alexander Beaujean ’99 was promoted to 
Associate Professor of Educational Psychology 
at Baylor University. He graduated from the 
University of Missouri in 2006 with a Ph.D. 
in both school psychology and educational 
psychology. He has been published in more 
than 30 peer-reviewed publications and given 
more than 50 peer-reviewed presentations.
Heidi (Mountz) Glick ’99 signed a contract 
with Pelican Book Group for her debut 
suspense novel, Dog Tags. The novel was 
released June 2013. 
David ‘01 and Angela (Primo) Henderson 
‘00 and their three children, Christian (7), 
Victoria (5), and Andrew (1) reside in Dallas, 
Texas. David is a medical doctor, specialized 
in psychiatry and currently in private practice. 
He also works as the Director of Psychology at 
Criswell College. He has co-authored the book 
Finding Purpose Beyond Our Pain, published 
by Thomas Nelson, and he enjoys writing, 
speaking, and radio appearances on topics 
related to the book. Angela works at home 
caring for the family.
Benjamin Mohler ’01 was recognized by 
Charlotte Business Journal among the region’s 
“40 Under 40” for significant strides in his 
career and for his positive impact in the 
community. Ben is the Director of Philanthropy 
and Development for The William States Lee 
College of Engineering at UNC Charlotte. He 
and his wife, Christina (Taylor) ’07, live in 
Charlotte, North Carolina.
Tim Gilmour ’03 earned a Ph.D. in electrical 
engineering from Penn State University. He is 
now teaching in the engineering department 
of John Brown University in Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas.
Rachel (Ganong) Hershey ’05 graduated 
from William & Mary Law School in 2012. She 
works for the Maryland Administrative Office 
of the Courts. 
Craig Houser ’08 is a missionary with Child 
Evangelism Fellowship in the Pennsylvania 
counties of Bucks, Montgomery, and North 
Philadelphia. He is excited for the opportunity 
to use both his passion and background in 
ministry and the arts to impact the world for 
Christ.
News | alumnotes
subscribe to eNews
Keep up to date with monthly news and notes 
from Alumni Relations: cedarville.edu/enews.
upcoming events
July 13 – Sight & Sound Theatres 
South Central, Pennsylvania | Chapter Event
August 9 – Symphony on the Prairie 
Indianapolis, Indiana | Chapter Event
August 10 – Blackwell Forest Preserve 
Chicago, Illinois | Chapter Event
August 12 – The Maskill Residence 
Grand Rapids, Michigan | Chapter Event
September 1 – Dodger Stadium 
Los Angeles, California | Chapter Event
September 21 – Pappasito’s Cantina 
Houston, Texas | Chapter Event
October 4–5 – Homecoming
October 26 – Global Aid Network 
South Central, Pennsylvania | Chapter Event
Get involved in an alumni chapter near you:  
cedarville.edu/alumnichapters.
Rachel Ganong ’05 and Peter Christian 
Hershey were married on May 15, 2012. 
Rachel works for the Maryland Administrative 
Office of the Courts, and Peter is a law clerk 
for the Maryland Court of Special Appeals. The 
couple resides in Annapolis, Maryland.
Curtis Boudreau ’06 and Rachel Young ’07 
were married on February 9, 2013. Curtis 
works as a health facilities engineer at Alaska 
Native Health Tribal Consortium, and Rachel 
is a center director at Kids’ Corps., Inc., Head 
Start. The couple resides in Anchorage, Alaska. 
Shanna Banks ’07 and Jon Thompson were 
married on January 18, 2013. Jon is a police 
officer in Lawrence, Indiana, and Shanna is 
the Urban Outreach Coordinator at Northview 
Church in Carmel, Indiana. They reside in 
Indianapolis.
Ryan Prins ’07 and Emily Cusimano were 
married on December 29, 2012. Ryan works 
as a senior software development engineer at 
CSG Systems, Inc. Emily is pursuing a master’s 
degree in urban studies with a concentration 
in community development. They live in New 
York, New York.
Aaron Niznick ’07 and Maija Hampton ’09 
were married June 9, 2012. Aaron earned his 
Doctor of Physical Therapy from The University 
of Scranton in May 2012. They reside in 
Scranton, Pennsylvania.
Paul Ikeda ’11 and Nichole Soriano 
were married on October 8, 2012. Paul’s 
groomsmen included seven other Cedarville 
alumni.
Leah Krumlauf ’11 and Josh Tuttle were 
married on August 19, 2012. Leah is pursuing 
her nursing degree from Wright State 
University, and Josh is the youth pastor at 
Fairhaven Church Northmont. They live in 
Kettering, Ohio.
Kristen Baechtle ’12 and William Brannon 
’12 were married on July 28, 2012. William and 
Kristen reside in Louisville, Kentucky, where 
William is working toward a M.Div. at The 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Kristen serves as the secretary for the student 
housing office on campus.
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Eric Sorensen ’93 and his wife, Wendy, 
announce the birth of Blake Wesley on March 
19, 2012. Eric is a vice president with 
Agri-Business Insurance Services, and Wendy 
is a stay-at-home mom. They reside in 
Urbandale, Iowa.
Rachel (McDonald) Yanac ’93 and her 
husband, Ade, announce the adoption of Luis 
Timothy in 2012. Luis (5) joined brother Danny 
(7) in Peru, where the Yanacs are mentoring 
members of an indigenous Quechua mission 
organization with Wycliffe Bible Translators. 
Their work involves literacy projects and 
promoting the use of the Scripture in three 
different Quechua languages. 
Aaron ’94 and Heidi (Sorensen) Hiebert 
’97 announce the birth of Joseph Daniel on 
January 19, 2013. Joseph was welcomed home 
by his siblings, Alexis (5) and Samuel (4). Aaron 
is a police officer with KCPD, and Heidi enjoys 
staying home with the kids. The Hieberts 
reside in Kansas City, Missouri.
Bart ’97 and Emily (Weber) Allen ’99 
announce the births of Caleb James on 
January 11, 2011; and Micah Jared on 
November 22, 2012. They joined older 
brothers Luke and Titus. The Allens are tribal 
church planters with New Tribes Mission 
in Papua New Guinea. They are preparing 
to move into the Amdu tribe, a remote and 
unreached people group in western Papua 
New Guinea.
Jeff ’97 and Melissa (Hewitt) Stanton 
’97 announce the birth of Emma Claire on 
December 6, 2011. She joined her siblings, 
Caleb (11), Kayleigh Anne (9), Helena (6), and 
Isabella (3). The Stantons reside in Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, where Jeff works in IT and Melissa is 
homeschooling the kids. 
Elliott ’97 and Sara (Howell) Gilham ’97 
announce the birth of Ella Jill on August 
24, 2011. She was welcomed home by her 
siblings, Isabelle (11), Madeline (10), and 
Samuel (6). Sara enjoys being a stay-at-home 
wife and mother, and Elliott is the Director 
of Systems and Applications at Liebert 
Corporation. They live in Galena, Ohio.
Amy (Volpe) Gruetzmacher ’98 and 
her husband, Eric, announce the birth of 
Levi James Mario on January 1, 2012, and 
adopted on September 24, 2012; and David 
Zachariah on December 12, 2012. Both boys 
were welcomed home by big brother Isaac. 
Amy and Eric are licensed foster parents in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where Amy is a stay-
at-home mom and Eric works at FedEx as a 
computer programmer.
Zach ’98 and Mindy (Robinson) Ruffin ’00 
announce the birth of Grantley Benjamin on 
August 11, 2012. He was welcomed home by 
his siblings, Megan (8) and Kyle (4). They reside 
in Aurora, Colorado.
Amy (Thayer) Haeck ’98 and her husband, 
Nathan, announce the birth of Allison Joy on 
July 23, 2012. She was welcomed home by 
siblings Jillian (5) and Jonathan (3). The family 
resides in Meadville, Pennsylvania.
BIRTHS
Darin Rosenvold ’98 and his wife, Emily, 
announce the birth of Owen Anthony on July 
14, 2012.
John ’99 and Heidi (Mountz) Glick ’99 
announce the birth of Aaron Samuel on 
February 13, 2013. John is a project analyst 
for U.S. Bank, and Heidi is a technical editor/
writer for E.C. Flex, Inc. The family resides in 
Mason, Ohio.
Brittany (Smith) Napier ’00 and her husband, 
Jim, announce the birth of Sophie Jordan on 
February 4, 2013. She was welcomed home 
by her siblings, Piper (4) and Brock (2). Jim is 
the Director of Software at Meggitt Training 
Systems, Inc., and Brittany is a stay-at-home 
mom. They reside in Buford, Georgia.
Kim (Leverson) Toven ’00 and her husband, 
Todd, announce the birth of Natalie Ruth on 
January 5, 2011; and Jesse Tate on February 
6, 2013. They were welcomed home by their 
siblings, Hannah (5) and Aaron (4). The Tovens 
live in Castle Rock, Colorado, where Kim does 
scheduling for a company that provides closed 
captioning and Todd is an entrepreneur with a 
hunting and outdoor cooking company.
Rachelle (Denton) Anderson ’01 and her 
husband, Aaron, announce the birth of Seth 
Aaron on March 27, 2012. He was welcomed 
home by sister Alexis (3). The Andersons live in 
Valrico, Florida.
Jason ’01 and Jessica (Flynn) George ’01 
announce the birth of Brynley Laelle on 
November 13, 2012.
Corrie (Christiansen) Becker ’01 and her 
husband, Brian, announce the birth of Lucy 
Elizabeth on October 3, 2012. She joined big 
sister Ava (2) in Dayton, Ohio.
Dan ’01 and LaChelle (Peters) Rickett ’01 
announce the birth of Trevor Daniel on July 
24, 2011. He was welcomed home by his 
big sisters, Aubrie (8), Kelsie (6), and Melody 
(4). Dan works as an adjunct professor 
and is pursuing his Ph.D. in biblical studies 
through Durham University. LaChelle enjoys 
homeschooling the children. They live in 
Ashland, Ohio.
Travis ’02 and Melissa (Bielo) Hermann ’02 
announce the birth of Naomi Lyn on March 
17, 2012.
Ben Michael ’02 and his wife, Jessica, 
announce the birth of Caleb Arthur on 
September 24, 2012. Ben is currently deployed 
to Afghanistan supporting Operation Enduring 
Freedom.
Emily (Macdonald) Bonsell ’03 and her 
husband, Trevor, announce the birth of 
Katherine Joy on October 29, 2012. She was 
welcomed home by Andrew Christopher, born 
June 29, 2010. They live in Springfield, Ohio.
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Susan (Eggebeen) Boucher ’03 and her 
husband, Andrew, announce the birth of 
Saveah Louise on February 23, 2012. Susan 
works part time teaching technology and 
Spanish at Borculo Christian School. Andrew 
is a pipefitter and welder at Allied Mechanical 
Services. They live in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Kay (Brewer) Brown ’03 and her husband, JT, 
announce the birth of Olivia Piper and Violet 
Kenzie on April 27, 2012. Kay is a nurse for 
Ortho Northeast, and JT is an engineer for BAE 
Systems. They reside in Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Kristen (Ahtila) Hill ’04 and her husband, Tim, 
announce the birth of Adelyn Faith on April 17, 
2012. She was welcomed home by her two big 
brothers, Micah (4) and Wesley (2).
Elizabeth (Dudick) Hamm ’04 and her 
husband, Chris, announce the birth of 
Gwyneth Thelred on July 17, 2012. She was 
welcomed home by her sisters, Heather (5) 
and Tessa (4), at their home in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. Chris is a sales supervisor for Ace 
Bakery, and Elizabeth enjoys homeschooling 
the girls and teaching music part time.
Chris ’04 and Sarah (Patton) Rice ’04 
announce the birth of Elaina Corinne on 
August 19, 2012. She was welcomed home 
by sister Ezri (5) and brother Titus (2). Chris 
recently finished his Ph.D., and Sarah works 
from home as an online high school special 
education teacher. They reside in Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Chad ’05 and Jodi (Strychalski) Jackson 
’04 announce the birth of Merrin Elizabeth on 
April 19, 2013. Chad and Jodi are employed 
at Cedarville. Jodi works part time under the 
Center for Political Studies, and Chad is the 
Creative Director for the University.
Ivan Davis ’05 and his wife, Jenny, announce 
the birth of Heidi Lynn on November 8, 2012.
Mike ’05 and Bethany (McDaniel) Baker 
’07 announce the birth of Jackson David on 
November 13, 2012. He joined sister Danielle 
(2). The family lives in Charlotte, Michigan, 
where Mike teaches high school special 
education and Bethany is a stay-at-home 
mom.
Nicholas ’05 and Sara (Grosskopf) Graff 
’05 announce the birth of Olivia Lauren on 
August 26, 2012. Nick is a relationship banker 
at JPMorgan Chase, and Sara is a financial 
analyst for the Department of Defense. They 
live in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Joe ’06 and Lana (Terpstra) Miller ’06 
announce the birth of Juliet Christine on 
July 28, 2012. Joe completed his Ph.D. 
in mechanical engineering at Iowa State 
University and is working as a research 
scientist at the Air Force Research Lab. Lana 
is a stay-at-home mom. The family resides in 
Bellbrook, Ohio.
Brenton ’06 and Rachel (Verosky) Moore 
’06 announce the birth of Sadie Leanne on 
May 5, 2012. Brenton is a financial analyst for 
Coordinated Care Services, Inc., and Rachel 
left her position as a preschool teacher to stay 
home with Sadie.
Daniel ’09 and Sara (Hoover) Benner 
’07 announce the birth of Luke Daniel on 
November 18, 2012. Daniel graduated in May 
2013 from Grand Rapids Theological Seminary 
with a Master of Divinity. After working at 
Zondervan Publishing, Sara now freelances 
and stays home with Luke.
Chris ’11 and Gracia (Brown) Acheson ’09 
announce the birth of Landon Thomas on 
October 1, 2012. They reside in Oxford, Ohio.
Steph (Bremner) Whipple ’08 and her 
husband, Danny, announce the birth of Afton 
Willow on November 10, 2012. Danny is 
an engineering technician for a petroleum 
company, and Steph teaches high school 
Spanish and health. The family lives in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Grant ’09 and Brittany (Miles) Walker 
’09 announce the birth of Jaxon Colwell on 
September 4, 2012.
Robert ’10 and Kristin (Colman) Wynalda 
’10 announce the birth of Rory Martin on 
December 22, 2012. Robert is a salesman for 
a packaging company and recently completed 
his M.B.A. Kristin teaches science classes 
and develops online curriculum for a test 
preparation company. They live in Rockford, 
Michigan.
Hollis ’11 and Melissa (Wysong) Troxel ’11 
announce the birth of Hudson William on July 
29, 2012.
Walter Blateric ’50 of Copley, Ohio, December 18, 2012.  
Susan (Spears) Shue ’68 of Worthington, Ohio, March 13, 2013.
Thomas Reiter ’88 of Columbus, Ohio, April 8, 2013.
Amanda (Blew) Himes ’94 of Brogue, Pennsylvania, March 9, 2013.
W e  e x t e n d  o u r  c o n d o l e n c e s  t o  t h e  f a m i l i e s 
a n d  f r i e n d s  o f  t h e s e  d e a r  l o v e d  o n e s .
IN MEMORIAM
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Send us your news! Deadlines are December 15 
for the spring issue, April 15 for the summer 
issue, and August 15 for the fall issue.  The 
editorial staff has full discretion regarding 
submissions. Submit your updates to 
Cedarville Magazine, Cedarville University, 251 
N. Main St., Cedarville, OH 45314, or 
cedarville.edu/magazine.
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CHAPTER FOCUS – SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
Get to know the Southwest Florida Chapter!
• Established: 2013
• Serving: 65 alumni living in zip codes 33900 through 33999 and 34100 
through 34199
• Leadership: Tiffany Buehler ‘12, Andrea Davis ‘12, Lucas ‘12 and Lauren 
(Radcliffe) Wemple ‘12, Cindy (Guido) Gomez ‘88, and JoyAnna McBride ‘11
• Fun Facts: 
• Naples has the most golf holes per capita in the country.
• Cape Coral has more canals than the Italian city of Venice.
• The first tourist to visit southwest Florida was Spanish explorer Ponce de 
Leon, who visited Pine Island in 1513.
• You can boat straight across the state of Florida from Fort Myers/Sanibel 
to Palm Beach via the Caloosahatchee River and Okeechobee Waterway.
“As a student, I knew Alumni Relations was interested in starting a chapter in 
southwest Florida. Since I was so sad to see my time at Cedarville come to an 
end, I knew I had to be a part of it. It has been great to start a little Cedarville 
community away from Cedarville. I’m excited to see it grow and connect with 
Cedarville alumni from all generations!”
— Andrea Davis ‘12
Get involved in an alumni chapter near you:  
cedarville.edu/alumnichapters
February 2, 2013 — Southwest Florida | Chapter Event
Alumni Scholarships Awarded on Honors Day
The annual Honors Day chapel was held on 
April 15, 2013, recognizing students for their 
academic excellence. Awards were given 
based on the recipients’ field of study and 
future pursuits. These awards and scholarships 
are provided by generous friends and alumni 
of the University. On behalf of the recipients, 
thank you to our generous alumni who make 
these awards possible.
Each year Cedarville alumni fund two 
scholarships: the John W. Bickett Heritage 
Scholarship and the Alumni Scholarship. 
The John W. Bickett Heritage Scholarship 
was established by the Heritage Alumni of 
Cedarville College in 1982, in honor of the first 
Cedarville graduate, John W. Bickett. It was 
awarded to five seniors preparing for pastoral 
or missionary service and planning to attend 
seminary or language school. The Alumni 
Scholarship, established by the Alumni Council, 
was given to one student from each of the 15 
academic departments.
Alumni Scholarship Recipients
  Radleigh C. Wakefield ’15, Department of 
Art, Design, and Theatre 
  Darrell Scott Erwin, III ’15, Department of 
Biblical and Ministry Studies  
  Michayla N. Lehman ’14, Department 
of English, Literature, and Modern 
Languages 
  Andrew J. Travis ’14, Department of 
History and Government 
  Johanna M. Raquet ’15, Department of 
Music and Worship  
  Christopher T. Griffin ’14, Department of 
Science and Mathematics 
  Benjamin A. Dixson ’14, Department of 
Kinesiology and Allied Health 
  Emily E. Reed ’14, School of Nursing 
  Nichole R. Reaver ’14, Department of 
Psychology 
  Nancy J. Montgomery ’14, Department of 
Social Work 
  Sarah M. Anderson ’16, School of 
Pharmacy 
  Lani E. Lear ’14, School of Business 
Administration
  Elizabeth A. Acker ’14, Department of 
Education 
  Matthew D. Shoenwald ’14, Department 
of Engineering and Computer Science
  Deanne L. Bradshaw ’14, Department of 
Media and Applied Communications  
John W. Bickett Heritage 
Alumni Scholarship Recipients
  Amanda E. Lenarski ’13 
  Clayton A. Johnson ’13 
  Stephen J. Crupi ’13 
  Jesse Stuart Sincock ’13  
  Alexander D. Clark ’13
Alumni Scholarships & Chapter Focus
Join us for homecoming,  
always the first Saturday in October (Oct. 4–5).
Find a friend, and come !
Friday,October 4
 9:00 a.m.  Registration  SSC Career Services Lobby
 10:00 a.m.  Inauguration of Dr. Thomas White DMC Jeremiah Chapel
 12:00 p.m.  All-Alumni Luncheon  SSC Event Rooms
 2:00 p.m.  Creating a College Financial Plan (Admissions Workshop)  SSC 244
 3:00 p.m.  Cardboard Canoe Race  Cedar Lake
 4:00 p.m.  Department of Art, Design, and Theatre Reunion  Alford Annex Lobby
 4:00 p.m.  School of Business Administration Forum  APP Lounge
 4:30 p.m. Chi Theta Pi Health Sciences Forum and Dinner BTS 102/103
 4:30 p.m. Legacy Banquet (by invitation only) Doden Field House
 5:30 p.m. School of Business Administration Dinner APP 103
 6:00 p.m. All-Alumni Dessert Reception BTS 101/Atrium
 7:00 p.m. Alumni Game: Men’s Soccer Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex 
 8:00 p.m. Homecoming Praise Concert DMC Jeremiah Chapel 
 8:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
 9:30 p.m. Department of Music and Worship Reception DMC Board Room
Saturday,October 5
 8:00 a.m.  Registration  SSC Career Services Lobby
 8:00 a.m. 5K Race  Elvin R. King Cross Country Course
 8:30 a.m.  Department of Kinesiology and Allied Health Coffee Reception CAL 219
 8:30 a.m. School of Nursing Reunion HSC 3rd Floor
 8:30 a.m. Provide and Protect Estate Planning Seminar BTS 101 
 10:00 a.m. Homecoming Parade Main Street
 10:30 a.m. CU by the Lake Party SSC Lakeside Plaza
 10:30 a.m. Department of History and Government Reception SSC Lakeside Plaza (CU Lake Party)
 10:45 a.m. Alumnae Game: Women’s Soccer Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex
 11:30 a.m. Class of 2003 10-year Reunion DMC Alumni Hall
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1998 15-year Reunion SSC Event Rooms 
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1993 20-year Reunion BTS 102/103
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1983 30-year Reunion SSC President’s Dining Room
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1968 45-year Reunion The Jenistas’ Home
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1963 50-year Reunion DMC Board Room 
 1:00 p.m. Varsity Lady Jackets Soccer vs. Ohio Midwestern College Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex
 1:00 p.m. Alumni Game: Baseball Yellow Jacket Baseball Field 
 1:00 p.m. Alumni Game: Men’s Tennis Johnson-Murdoch Tennis Complex
 2:00 p.m.  50-year Cluster Dessert Reception DMC Board Room
 2:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
 2:00 p.m. MIS to Hungary Reunion The Agers’ Home
 2:00 p.m. RD and RA Reunion SSC 161/162
 2:00 p.m. Discipleship Council Reunion John Bryan Sate Park
 2:00 p.m. Alumnae Game: Softball Lady Jacket Softball Field
 3:00 p.m.  Department of English, Literature, and  
     Modern Languages Reunion TYL 104
 3:30 p.m. Varsity Jackets: Men’s Soccer vs.  Shippensburg Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex 
 5:30 p.m. Class of 2008 5-year Reunion DMC Alumni Hall
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1988 25-year Reunion SSC Event Rooms
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1978 35-year Reunion SSC President’s Dining Room
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1973  40-year Reunion TYL Alumni Center
 8:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
 8:00 p.m. Jazz Band Concert BTS Plaza Steps
APP Apple Technology Resource Center     BTS Center for Biblical and Theological Studies     CAL Callan Athletic Center      
DMC Dixon Ministry Center     HSC Health Sciences Center     SSC Stevens Student Center      TYL Tyler Digital Communication Center
Join us for homecoming,  
always the first Saturday in October (Oct. 4–5).
Find a friend, and come !
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 8:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
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 8:00 a.m.  Registration  SSC Career Services Lobby
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 8:30 a.m. School of Nursing Reunion HSC 3rd Floor
 8:30 a.m. Provide and Protect Estate Planning Seminar BTS 101 
 10:00 a.m. Homecoming Parade Main Street
 10:30 a.m. CU by the Lake Party SSC Lakeside Plaza
 10:30 a.m. Department of History and Government Reception SSC Lakeside Plaza (CU Lake Party)
 10:45 a.m. Alumnae Game: Women’s Soccer Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex
 11:30 a.m. Class of 2003 10-year Reunion DMC Alumni Hall
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1998 15-year Reunion SSC Event Rooms 
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1993 20-year Reunion BTS 102/103
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1983 30-year Reunion SSC President’s Dining Room
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1968 45-year Reunion The Jenistas’ Home
 11:30 a.m. Class of 1963 50-year Reunion DMC Board Room 
 1:00 p.m. Varsity Lady Jackets Soccer vs. Ohio Midwestern College Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex
 1:00 p.m. Alumni Game: Baseball Yellow Jacket Baseball Field 
 1:00 p.m. Alumni Game: Men’s Tennis Johnson-Murdoch Tennis Complex
 2:00 p.m.  50-year Cluster Dessert Reception DMC Board Room
 2:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
 2:00 p.m. MIS to Hungary Reunion The Agers’ Home
 2:00 p.m. RD and RA Reunion SSC 161/162
 2:00 p.m. Discipleship Council Reunion John Bryan Sate Park
 2:00 p.m. Alumnae Game: Softball Lady Jacket Softball Field
 3:00 p.m.  Department of English, Literature, and  
     Modern Languages Reunion TYL 104
 3:30 p.m. Varsity Jackets: Men’s Soccer vs.  Shippensburg Yellow Jacket Soccer Complex 
 5:30 p.m. Class of 2008 5-year Reunion DMC Alumni Hall
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1988 25-year Reunion SSC Event Rooms
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1978 35-year Reunion SSC President’s Dining Room
 5:30 p.m. Class of 1973  40-year Reunion TYL Alumni Center
 8:00 p.m. Fall Play: Taming of the Shrew SSC DeVries Theatre
 8:00 p.m. Jazz Band Concert BTS Plaza Steps
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